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Excitonic Processes and Thermoluminescence
in NaCl Crystals Doped with Mg or Mn
BY
A. V. EGRANOV
and A. I. NEPOMNTACHIKH
Processes of defect creation by VUV-excitation are studied by the thermoluminescence method.
NaCl crystals doped with Mg or Mn are irradiat,ed a t 80 K by monochromatic VUV-light in the
region of 7 to 8 eV. Excitation spectra of the glow peaks a.t 195 K (NaC1-Mg) and 220 K (NaCI-Mn)
have maxima at 7.5 and 7.4 eV, respectively. It is concluded that the TL excitation spectra correspond to the formation of an exciton near the divalent metal (Mg2+or Mn2+)of the impurityvacancy complex. The decay of these excitons leads to formation a-Iz pairs at 80 K.

06pa30BaHHFi AeaeHTOB BY@-li3JIy=feHlieMli3yXLlIMCb TePMOJIIOMHHeCUeHTMeTOAOM. KpMCTaJIJIbI NaCl, aKTMBI4pOBaHHbIe Mg MJlM Mn, 06ny=fan~cb
npll 80 K
CBeTOM B CneKTpaJlbHOtk 06nac~li7 g0 8 ev. CneKTpbI BO36yXAeHkiH TIMHOB TepMOJIlOMHHeCqeH~Hli IIpH 195 K (NaC1-Mg) li 220 K (NaC1-Mn) MMeIOT MaKCliMYMbI npH
7,5 H 7,4 ev, COOTBeCTBeHHO. CAeJIaH BbIBOA, YTO ClTeKTpbI BO36ymneHliHTepMOJIIOMliHeCUeHUliR COOTBeTCTBYlOT CO3AaHAK) 3KCliTOHOB OKOJIO AByXBaJIeHTHOrO MeTaJIJIa (Mg2+
H n l i Mn2+), C X O A H q l i X B COCTaB IIpMMeCHO-BaKaHCMOHHbIX AlinOJIetk. PaCnaA 3 T l i X 3KCMTOHOB npli 80 K IIPHBOAMT K 06pa30BaHm0 m-Iz nap.
npOUeCCb1
HblM

1. Introduction
It is now well known t h a t the nonradiative decay of a n exciton in the perfect lattice
of alkali halide crystals generates a n F centre and its complementary interstitial
defect, the H centre, which is a n interstitial halogen atom [I]. O n the other hand, the
rionradiative annihilation of the self-trapped exciton near a n impurity has been
studied in simple cases only. For example, the formation of the exciton perturbed by
a Li ion or a SrZ+v; dipole in KC1 crystals leads to the creation FA-H or Z,-H pairs,
respectively [2].
It has been well established that Zl cent,res are formed as reaction products between F centres and complexes of divalent impurity cations like Ca2+, Sr2+,Ba2+ and
rare earths Sm2+, E u ~ +and
,
Yb2+. No Z, centre production has been found in alkali
halides doped with electron-trapping divalent impurities, such as Mn2+,ZIP+, Cd2+
[3]. I n the latter case, i t is not clear whether the F centres are formed near a divalent
impurity complex from the perturbed self-trapped excitons or whether another process takes place.
In order to resolve this problem, in our previous paper [4]we studied the nonradiative and radiative annihilation of a self-trapped exciton perturbed by the Mg2+v, dipole in NaCl by optical absorption and emission measurements. I n the present work,
t h e thermoluminescence (TL) method has been applied t o study the processes of
defect formation near a divalent impurity-vacancy complex in NaCl crystals doped
l)
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with Mg or Mn. I n this method the colour centre formation by monochromatic VUVlight irradiation is recorded by the thermoluminescence. The excitation spectra of the
glow peaks reveal information concerning colour centres, which is undetectable by
other means.

2. Experimental Techniques
The NaCl crystals with several concentrations (0.02 t o 0.5 wt% in the melt) of MgCl,
or MnCI, used in this work were grown in a helium atmosphere by the Stockbarger
method. Absorption and VUV excitation of T L measurements were performed with
VMR-2 vacuum grating monochromator. The hydrogen lamp VMP-25 with MgFz
window was used as the light source. The light was measured with a solar blind photomultiplier FEU-142 for measurements of optical absorption ; T L in this measuring
system was detected by a FEU-79 photomultiplier operating in the photon counting
regime.
For some of the experiments, the crystals were X-rayed using a tungsten tube
operating at 5 0 k V and 50mA. The crystals were heated from 80K a t a rate of
7 K/min. The photon flux of the exciting light was monitored by a sodium-salicylate
screen.

3. Experimental Results
TI, spectra of NaCl crystals doped with Mg or Mn, X-irradiated a t 80 K are shown
in Fig. 1. The spectrum of NaC1-Mn induced by X-irradiation at 80 K exhibits glow
peaks a t about 170, 220, and 245 K. The peak positions of glow peaks agree fairly well
with those reported by L6pez et al. [5]. The peak a t 245 K has not been further investigated in our work.
The temperature of the glow peak a t 170 K agrees with t h a t corresponding to the
mobility of the Vk centres. This is the main glow peak occurring in the T L spectra of
pure and Mn-doped crystals and has been attributed to the recombination of mobile
v k centres with electron-trapped centres [5].It is known t h a t the Mn2+v; dipoles act
as good electron-trapping centres and in Mn-doped crystals the strong glow peak
associated to Vk centres is observed.
The glow peak a t 220 K appears in the Mn-doped samples and its intensity grows
with increasing Mn concentration. Therefore, this glow peak is associated to Mn [ 5 ] .
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Fig. 1. Thermoluminescence of NaCl doped with (1)
Mn and (2) Mg after X-irradiation at 80 K. I in arb.
units
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The glow curve of Mg-doped NaCl induced by X-irradiation a t 80 K is shown in
Fig. 1 (curve 2). The TL spectrum shows a single glow peak a t about 195 K. This peak
is due t o the Mg doping since i t does not appear in pure samples. It is also t o be noted
that no TL glow peak associated to the V, centre is observed. The peak a t about 170 K
is observed after prolonged X-irradiation only and its intensity is the same as in pure
NaCl crystals. This result indicates that, in contrast t o the Mn2+v; dipoles, the Mg2+v;
complexes do not act as electron-trapping centres in NaCl crystals. Egranov and
Nepomnyachikh [4]have arrived a t the same conclusion from absorption measurements.
It has been also shown that the glow peaks a t 220 K (NaC1-Mn) and 195 K (NaC1Mg) are induced by VUV-light excitation with photon energies near the energy of
fundamental absorption. Fig. 2 shows the excitation spectra of these glow peaks.
The TL excitation spectra are similar in both crystals and have maxima at 7.5 eV for
NaC1-Mg and 7.4 eV for NaC1-Mn. These TL excitation bands are distinctly separated
from the first exciton band a t 7.95 eV [6] and its peak energies are slightly higher than
that of the u-band a t 7.2 eV [7].
A recent study by the present authors [4]has shown that the optical creation of a n
exciton near a cation vacancy associated with the Mg2+ ion has a maximum located
on the long-wavelength tail of the first exciton band a t about 7.85 eV (Pig. 2, curve 3).
These excitons annihilate radiatively and the emission a t 2.9 eV can be detected a t
80 K (Fig. 2, curve 4).
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Fig. 2. a) Excitation spectra of VUV-light excited glow peaks at (1) T = 220 and (2) 195 K of
NaCl doped with (1) Mn and (2) Mg, excitation spectrum of 2.9 eV emission of NaC1-Mg (3) [4],
corrected emission spectrum at 80 K for excitation at 7.8 eV (4) [4], and absorption spectrum of
NaC1-Mg used for TL measurements (5). b) The geometric configuration of the divalent metalvacancy dipole; the vertical arrows show the nonequivalent excitation of halogen ions near impurity-vacancy complex. I in arb. units
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On the other hand, i t was shown by Lushchik et al. [8] that the excitation of a
halogen ion near a divalent metal ion associated with a cation vacancy occurs at
photon energies which are distinctly separated from the energy of the first exciton
band and its maximum is located on the short-wavelength tail of the band.
Therefore, it may be concluded that the TL excitation spectra correspond t o the
formation of a n exciton near the divalent metal ion (Mg2+or Mn2+) of the impurityvacancy complex (Fig. 2 b).
The electron-hole pairs produced by X-irradiation are known to be more numerous
than excitons created directly by X-irradiation. Thus the substantial part of the perturbed self-trapped excitons near a n impurity is formed through migration of selftrapped excitons which are created through trapping of electrons by the self-trapped
holes. The efficiency of perturbed self-trapped exciton formation is enhanced with
increasing temperature and is small at 80 K.
The fact that the glow peaks appear after X-irradiation and that its intensity was
found to be temperature-independent up to 150 K indicates that the glow peaks can
be associated with a centre which is formed by the interaction of a migrating intrinsic
radiation defect with the divalent metal ion paired with a cation vacancy. I n order to
study the nature of this defect, the absorption measurements of pure and Mg-doped
NaCl after X-irradiated a t 80 K were carried out. Since the Mg2+v, dipoles in NaCl do
not act as electron-trapping centres, the optical absorption spectrum in the visible
and UV spectral regions of Mg-doped NaCl after X-irradiation a t 80 K exhibits only
a small P band [9].
The optical absorption change induced by X-irradiation a t 80 K in pure and Mgdoped NaCl is shown in Fig. 3. I n pure NaCl a small amount of the P-band a t 7.36 eV
[7] is created. On the other hand, the strong a-band a t 7.2 eV [7] and the weak, broad
band a t about 6.2 evareproduced inNaCldoped with Mg2+.I n both cases the opticaldensities of the Fband are the same (not shown) and equal a t about 0.25 on the scale of Fig. 3.
The enhancement of the a-centres in crystals doped with divalent cation impurities
at 80 K is ascribed to the interstitial halogen ion stabilization by an impurity-vacancy
complex. These centres have been called I, centres [lo]. The intersitital halogen ion
which is mobile a t 80 K may be trapped by an impurity-vacancy complex t o create
the I, centre. The formation of the I, centres in NaCl doped with Mn2+ was studied
by Ikeya et al. [ll]. EPR experiments by these authors indicate that a n interstitial
halogen ion is associated with the Mn2+ authors indicate that a n interstitial halogen
ion is associated with the M n 2 + ion. For the interaction between interstitial ion and
divalent cation, the role of Coulomb attraction is important.
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Fig. 3. Optical absorption change of (1)
pure and (2) Mg-dopedNaCl crystals after
X-irradiationat 80 K
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It has been shown that the annihilation of the I, cent,rescoincides with the strongest
regeneration of Mn2+v; dipoles and the maximum rate of this process occurs a t a temperature near glow peak at 220 K in NaC1-Mn [5].
Taking into account these facts we came to the conclusion that the absorption band
a t about 6.2 eV in NaC1-Mg is associated with the I, centre and the 195 K (NaC1-Mg)
and 220 K (NaC1-Mn) glow peaks are connected with the thermal destruction of the I,
centres. Since these TL related centres are also produced by VUV-light irradiation,
it could then be concluded that the decay of self-trapped excitons near the divalent
metal ions, which are connected with cation vacancies leads to the formation of a-I,
pairs a t 80 K. A similar result was obtained by Lushchik et al. [12]. The decay of excitons near Rb+ creates a-I pairs in Rb-doped KC1 crystals.
However, no luminescence associated with the u-I recombination has been found
[13]. Most of the a-centre annealing occurs at the temperature a t which the anion
vacancies become mobile (above 240 K [14]). This process is not correlated with the
thermal destruction of the I, centres. The results are analogous to those for Ca2+doped KCl[l5]. It has been concluded that the glow peaks a t 220 and 195 K are due
t o a recombination process in which the a-centres are not involved.

4. Summary
I n our previous paper [4]and this one we have studied the radiative and nonradiative
decay of self-trapped excitons in the vicinity of impurity-vacancy dipoles in NaCl.
It is known that in specimens quanched from about 300 K, the largest part of the
impurities are in the form of associated pairs with positive ion vacancies. I n this case,
the creation of excitons is possible which are either perturbed by the cation vacancy
associated with the divalent metal ion or by the divalent metal ion connected with the
cation vacancy. The decay of these self-trapped excitons in each case leads to different
reaction products.
The first case (creation of a n exciton near the cation vacancy associated with the
Mg2+ ion) has been considered in our previous paper [a]. This self-trapped exciton
decays radiatively with emission a t 2.9 eV at 80 K. Upon increasing the temperature
the emission is quenched. Above 150K exciton decay induces the destruction of
Mga+v; dipoles andproduces Mg: and V, centres, Mg2+v;
eo +. Mg2+v;eo + Mg:
V,. It was found that the temperature dependence of the yield of radiative transitions from this perturbed self-trapped exciton and the destruction of the Mg2+v,
complex are anticorrelated in NaC1-Mg crystals.
The second case (creation of a n exciton near the divalent metal ion associated with
the cation vacancy) is considered in this paper. The decay of this exciton leads to the
formation of a-Iz pairs at 80 K and radiative decay is not observed.
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